
New Houston Hotel
Sbth iml Kmttt SU., PortUml, Or.

Koor IJetki from Union Dvtwt. Two Woeki
from New I'wUrfTlre. Modern and f)rirouf
Orer 100 outeUe ruome. lute Va to 12.00.

a ias. a hoi-kin- Mimt.

Earn More
Young Women nnd Men

Ilutlnwa eria for tralnol rnlmW. flrn your
opiM.rtunlly. Knorll now In Nurthwnl'e IHrvnt
tmelneae rull, llrlmke-Welke- r, I'ortUnd. Pre
Cnuloir.

FRED DUNDEE
MOTOR CAK REPAIRING

MACHINE WORK
MAGNETO SERVICE STATION

ALL KINDS Of

WELDING
CYLINDER GRINDING

PROMPT ATTENTION
TO ALL (ORDERS

11 roadway at Flanders, Portland, Or.

.TYPHOID
If no mora necreeuy
tbanSmallpox.
erpoUece bu aontila
the mtitnkmt m- -

&ty, end humlifflwi. of AnlUjpboM Vewlneilon.
lie notuuiol mow ty your paytKUn, yoa eat

ftnr fuatly. rt II mote tul Una bout Iceotiot.
Alk nor pbyilUio, draftit, of Mod for Hire

fwt bed TypboUt" Wile of Ty pbolo Teecue,
ttsaH free) Ke eidtoceif rata TrP&old Centers,
TMC aiTTCS LAUCATOtY, BCHIOXY, CM.'
reeeeoe tuokii iiitai eiMi . a, eef.uciiM

Skin Tortured
Babies Sleep

After Cuticura
Boar 23e. Olaleeeat 23 tmd BOe.

C initiate CytUit

qukUyrtlltbrltalMCVCS IfMmttf. RoSmulkc
k !ut Era Comfort. ' At

DrurtUtt or by emJISOc per Bottle Phrisj
fTtMrttn Tubi25c PorlMhil AtCyi
fKl uk HcrkM Ct MaM7 o,

Force of Habit.
Jack Why did broak your on

gagomont Willi that ncliool teacher?
Tom If I fulled to show up of an

evening flhe oxpeotod tno to bring
written oxcuso signed by my mother.

Exchango.

Danaerous Trait
"That dog In exactly llko his mas

tor."
"How in that?"
"When ho attaches hlmsolf to a por

tion It Is exceedingly difficult to shako
him off." Exchange

Aims

elewet

4f

you

Some Speed.
Marx Aro you nthlotla?
Lois Oh yes, I'm tho fastest cro

chotor on our college team.
Marx Zaaso. How fast can you go?
Lola Oh, about 30 knots an hour.

Minneapolis Trlbuno.

THE MAKING OF

A FAMOUS

MEDICINE

How Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound

Is Prepared For
Woman's Use,

A visit to tho laboratory whero this
successful remedy is modo Impresses
oven tho casual looker-o- n with the reli-
ability, accuracy, skill and cleanliness
which attends tno making of this great
medicine for woman's Ills.

Over 350,000 pounds of various herbs
are used nnually and all havo to bo

Slithered at tho season of tho year when
juices and medicinal sub-

stances nro nt their best
Tho most successful solvents aro used

to extract tho medicinal proportion from
thosa horbs, 0

Every utonsll and tank that comes In
contact with tho medicine is storilized
and ns a final precaution in cloanlincss
tho tnedlclno is pastourizod and scaled
In Btorllo bottles.

It Is tho wondorful combination of
roots and herbs, togother with tho
skill and caro used in Its preparation
which lias mado tills famous medietas
no successful In tho treatment of
femalo ills,

Tho letters from womon who have
been restored to health by tho uao of
Lydia K. Pinkham's Vegotablo Com-
pound which wo aro contlnuully pub-
lishing fittest to its virtue.

P. N. U. No. 25, 1018

20O Room
IOOBth.

N.er Bolb
Depot

Atiaalut

Hotel Hoyt
Corner All th end Hart St., Portland, Ore,

LOU IlIUEfl. Manner.
KATKtff--7t to 12. BPECIAI-We- ek or Month

Hides, Pelts, r Wool &Moba
W ) I iw km. f r (k Mum miQU,ii Tn.
TIIC IL r. NORTON COMPANY,

fortUnd. Or., RoetUe, Wn., Belllneham, Wn,

Hi
MKJ

fAixn kbt ffiflaL

SHIP

Fireproof

iHlwm thf llowuf DriMtfrv,
NolukUtAiitc, ItouuMbiiawIe

Ml wrtftEtrif. ei,npl5ate.
Iktl I'udiLmtiwu Huh rxh mf,
it. rixorrn

Dulter, Egg
Farm

to the lletUble Keerdlna-- Koum with a
record of 45 rre of Hquent Deellnn, and
Uauorodof TOP MARKET PR1CE3.

F. M. CRONKHITE,
45-4- 7 Front Street, PortUml, Oregon

Lying Down Together.
Tho llttlo town was all oxcltomont

Tho circus had arrived. Tho chief
of tho was tho cago In

which tho Hon lay down wltli tho lamb
An old gontleman started asking tho
propnotor questions.

Poultry,
Produce,

at-
traction

"Do thoso two over quarrolT"
asked.

Beef,

"Well," admitted tho proprietor,
"they aro not always peaceful. Qorao- -

umos tnoy navo a bit ol scrap."
"And UionT"
"Oh, then," said tho proprietor, "wo

gonerauy buy another Louis
villo courier-Journa- l.

Another "Howler."
On tho examination paper of an en

glncorlng collcgo ono of tho quostlons
ran: "What steps would you take In
determining tho holght of a building,
using an aneroid barometer?"

Answering this, ono youthful aspir
ant wroio: i woum lower mo barom-oto- r

by a string and then moasuro tho
string. Doston Transcript

With the Fingers !

Says Corns Lift Out

Without Any Pain

ou reckless men and womon who
aro pestered w'th corns and who have
at least onco a week Invltod an awful
death from lockjaw or blood poison
aro now told by Cincinnati authority
to uao drug called froozono, which
tho momont a few drops aro applied
to any corn or callous the soreness Is
relieved and soon tho entire corn or
callous, root and all, lifts off with the
lingers.

Froozono dries the momont it la ap
plied, ana simply shrivels tho corn or
callous without Inflaming or oven Ir
ritating tho surrounding tlssuo or
skin. A small bottle of freozono will
cost vory llttlo at any of tho drug
stores, but will positively rid one's
root or ovory hard or soft corn or
hardonod callous. If your druggist
hasn't any froozono ho can got It at
any whoiesalo drug houso for you,
AUV.

and

Danger.
"I," said tho tomnoranco man

"strongly object to tho custom of
christening ships with champagne"

"i uon'i." replied other man. "I
think thoro's a tompcrnnco lesson In
it."

bud

OU

ho

No

tho

"How can that bo!"
"Well, Immediately aftor tho first

bottio or wino tho shin takes to water
and stlckB to It over nf tor." Now
York Qlobo.

Complying
do you a of starch

waiori
"Docnuso my wlfo Is a prohibition

1st, and tho has mo to
tako n stiff Exchange

"I my now car Tho
Loan."

Veal, Pork,

circus

lamb."

With Orders.
"Why want glass

doctor ordored
drink."

Suggestion.
havo nauiod

"Why havo you given it such a namo
as mat r

mm.

c

&

a
a

"Docauso nobody can blamo you
then for spoodtug It up." Exchange

A Dreadful Calamity,
"Smith's exclamation whon ho found

tho condition of his boot was

"Why harrowing?"
"Hocauso It was tho cry of a lost

solo." Exchange.

You May Try Cuticura Free.
Send today for frco samples of Cutl-cur- n

Sonp nnd Ointment nnd learn
how (illicitly thov relievo itehlncr. skin
nnd scalp troubles. For frco snmnlcs.
nddress, "Cutlcurn, Dept. X, Boston."
At druggists and by mall. Soap 25,
Ointment SO and 50. Adv,

ROAD
BUILDING

FACTORS IN ROAD BUILDING

Necessity Emphasized In Giving Great-
est Consideration to All

Local Condition.

(Prepared by the United fltatti Depart-
ment of AKrleulture.)

Theory Is xlmply the sign post that
points tho wny In road building,
while Judgment Is the vehicle on which
tho Journey Is dependent, says a pub-

lication on "The Design of Public
ItoiiuV' by tho United States deport-
ment of agriculture.

Tho publication emphasizes the
necessity of giving tho greatest con-

sideration to all local fuctors In road
construction. In order to furnish the
kind of roads that n community wimtti
nnd to furnish them with the least
Ksstblo drain on tho public treusury,

the person who designs them must be
thoroughly familiar with locnl condi-

tions and must poshcsh tho Judgment
ucccNsary to weigh the Importance of
all considerations. Tho publication
makes no attempt to state definite and
exnet rules for designing roads to
suit ovory locality but takes up sep-

arately the Important features of the
problem with a view to showing the
variations In current practice and the
Influence of somo special conditions
with rogard to each feature.

In order to solect tho type of sur
face best adapted to the need of n
particular road, It Is necessary to con
sider first, the class of traffic to
which tho road will be subjected, and
second, to compare the estimated ultl- -

mato cost of tho different surfucc
types widely would. lc cnpablu of

caring for tliat particular
class of trade. Tho number of roads
for which accurate traffic and effi
ciency records hnvo been kept Is said
to be Insufllclent to warrant definite
conclusions as to the best type for
any particular class of traffic, but the
following nummary Is suld to contain
about as definite Information on this
point as can bo drawn from available
records.

(a) Earth roads, when properly
maintained, are satisfactory In dry
weather for a light volume of all
kinds of highway traffic.

(b) Sand-cla- y roads are tho same
ns earth roads, except that tho sur
facing material has been selected care
fully with a view to Increasing the
stability of tho surface In both wet
nnd dry weather. They are satisfac
tory for n moderate trofllc of horse
drawn vehicles and n light traffic of
automobiles. They seldom are satis
factory for eveu n light traffic of
heavy trucks unless the roadbed ma
terial Is very stable.

(c) Gravel roads, when well built.
nro satisfactory for a heavy traffic of

ill
rick or Concrete Roads Are Econom
leal If There Is Considerable Heavy

rainc.
horse-draw- n vehicles, n light traffic
of automobiles, nnd a light traffic of
heavy trucks.

(d) Wutor-boun- d mnendam roads
uro adapted to tho sumo general chnr-nct- or

of trnfllc as gravel roads.
(e) Surface-trente- d macadam roads

nro adapted especially for n heavy
traffic of automobiles, They also nro
satisfactory for n light traffic of
horse-draw- n vohlclos nnd heavy
trucks. In nil cases they require con-stu- nt

mnlntcuauce.
(f) Dltumlnous roads nro suitable

for n heavy traffic of both automobiles
and Jiofso-dmw- n vehicles oud a mod- -
orato m 9f heavy trucks.

(g) Concrete roads nro adapted fo
the samo general class of trnfllc ns
bituminous roads, and generally nro
capable of withstanding tho traffic of
somowhat honvlor vehicles without In
jury.

(h) Brick roads nro adapted to the
samo general class of traffic ns con- -
roto roads. Klthor brick or concrcto

roads, however, may bo economical
for only moderate traffic whero other

g matorials nro scarce.

Exchange

dollars?"

National and Local
Meat Business

The meat business of the
country is conducted by various
agencies

By small slaughter-hous- es

in villages
By local Abattoirs or small
Packing Houses in towns

both
Using only a part of the
local live stock supply

and
Furnishing only a part of
the local demand for meat.

These slaughtering and distributing
agencies rill a well defined but neces-
sarily restricted place in the distribu-
tion of the products of live stock.

But only packers like Swift &
Company, organized on a national
scale, are able to undertake the ser-
vice that is more vitally important,
involving

An Obligation to the Producer
To purchase for spot cash all the
live stock the producer may send
to market for slaughter.

An Obligation to the Consumer
To make available to every con-
sumer, everywhere, in season and
out, the full supply and variety of
meat products, of the highest
standard that the market affords.

Year Book of interesting and'
instructive facts sent on request

Address Swift & Company,
Union Stock Yards, Chicago, Illinois

Swift & Company, U. S. A.

Not a Permanent Objection.
Prospective Tenant I llko tho

houso, but I don't fancy having that
hugo building opposite It cuts out
tho vlow.

Agent Ob, but that's only a muni
tlon factory. It may blow up any day.

A Waste of Knowledge.
"Your friend seems very pessimistic

about tho outcomo of the war."
"Yes; you see, ho has no way of ad

vising Gen. Foch when tojjrlng on his
rescrvo army." Exchange

To keen clean and healthy take Dr.
Pterco's Pleasant Pellets. Thev resru- -

lato liver, bowels and stomach.

True Devotion.
"And you love mo for myself alono?"
"Yes, dear."
"Suppose I wero to Inherit a million

"I could help you spend it with a
clear conscience" Birmingham

Intrusted to an Expert
"Does that mulo of yours kick?"
"Yep," repllod Farmer Corntossol.

"An' I don't much object There alius
has to be somo klckln' and I'm per-
fectly satisfied to leave It all to tho
mulo." Washington Star.

ENOCH MORGAN'S
IONS CO;

WITH YOUR HANDS TIED by somo
chronic "female com-pjj- k

plaint" or weakness,

fB what can you expect?
There's nothing you

L can accomplishflkv nothing you can en- -V. Jy- - And no good
V reason for it Doctor

SjW Pierce's FavoriteHa Prescription will cure
JHkL7 yu safely and cer-J- B

)9 talnly. If you'll give
R faithful use. For
every ono of theso

womanly troubles, this is the only
remedy: In periodical pains, bearing-dow- n

sensations, organic displace-
ments, nnd ovory kindred ailment, and
In all tho nervous disorders caused by
functional derangements.

An easily procured vegetable plU Is
mado up of Moy-appl- the dried Julco
of tho leaves of aloes, and the root of
Jalap, mado Into a tiny pellet and coat-
ed with sugar. It was first put into
ready-to-us- o form by Dr. Pierce nearly
50 years ago. Almost ovory drug storo
in this country soils theso vegetable
pellets In vials for 25c simply ask
for Dr. Plorco's Pleasant Pellets. They
havo Dr. R, V. Plerco stamp. Adv.

Bertha says she has such an
elastic nature"

"I supnoso that is why sho does so
much rubbering." Exchange.

Sapolio doing its work. Scouring
ior u.d.nanne corps recruits.

Join New!
APPLY AT ANY
POST OFFICE

for

"Miss

SERVICE UNDER THIS EMBLEM

Men
who wear

this
emblem

are
U.S.

MARINES


